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I. The Lay of the Land

John Singleton Copley, Watson and the Shark, 1778



The Legislature

The US Congress

George Inness, The Lackawanna Valley, c. 1856

Lower Chamber

The House of Representatives

• Representation proportional to the 

population of states and territories

• 435 members: each member represents a 

constituency of 711,000 people within a 

state

• Members are elected for a term of two 

years

Upper Chamber

The Senate

• Equal representation of states, regardless of 

population

• 100 members: two from each US state

• Members are elected for a term of six years

• Power to confirm presidential nominees to 

the executive branch and federal judiciary

Powers of the US Congress:

• Write and pass legislation

• Write and pass the US government budget

• Declare war

• Review and approve US treaties

• Conduct oversight of the executive branch

• Equal branch of government to the US presidency and US Supreme Court



Frederic Edwin Church, Niagara, 1857

Majority and Minority

A congress is the two-year legislative period that follows elections for the House 

of Representatives.

A new congress is an opportunity for a change in the partisan balance of power.

The majority party controls the agenda. This means:

• Determining the procedural rules that will apply to the current congress

• Setting the schedule on the floor; determining which bills receive a vote

• Holding the chairmanship of all committees

• Setting the agenda of committees; holding hearings and calling witnesses

The minority party has a consultation role.



Winslow Homer, Breezing Up (A Fair Wind), 1873-1876

The Legislative Process

1. Lobbying and public interest advocacy

2.    Legislators investigate the issue

3.     Drafting and introducing legislation

4.     Committee consideration and vote

5.     Floor consideration and vote

6.     Bicameral consensus

7.     Bill sent to the President’s desk



Albert Bierstadt, The Last of the Buffalo, 1888

Politics by Committee

Membership:

     Leadership     

          the chair of the full committee, selected within the majority party

          the ranking member of the full committee, selected within the minority party

          the subcommittee chairs

          the subcommittee ranking members

          

     The “rank-and-file” 

            members selected from each party: the majority has the numeric advantage

Structure:

          The full committee

          The subcommittees, which have jurisdiction over specialised matters 

Types of committee meetings:

          Hearings 

              with private witnesses, to gather information on an issue of interest

              with administration witnesses, to conduct oversight

          Business sessions

               markups, to debate and amend proposed legislation

               votes, to advance to the floor legislation or executive branch nominees           



Edward Hopper, Haskell’s House, 1924

Foreign Policy Committees

Committee on

Foreign Relations 

(SFRC)
foreign.senate.gov

Committee on 

Foreign Affairs 

(HFAC)
foreignaffairs.house.gov

Committee on 

Armed Services 

(SASC)
armed-services.senate.gov

Committee on  

Armed Services 

(HASC)
armedservices.house.gov

Committee on

the Judiciary 
judiciary.senate.gov

 

Committee on 

the Judiciary
judiciary.house.gov

 

Committee on 

Appropriations
judiciary.senate.gov

 

Committee on 

Appropriations
appropriations.house.gov

  

Senate

House

Funding of US government 
annual spending on:

• Foreign assistance 
programs

• The State Department’s 
activities abroad

• Military activities abroad

• Terrorism policy

• Sanctions

• Defense policy

• Ongoing military 
operations

• Nominations of military 
and defence officials

• Arms sales and defence 
technology transfers

• Nonproliferation

• Review of treaties

• Nominations of diplomats

• Foreign policy

• National security policy

• Foreign assistance 
programs

• Sanctions enforcement

• Arms control

• Cultural diplomacy



Charles Sheeler, Classic Landscape, 1931

Other Foreign Policy Bodies

Senate 

Permanent Select

Committee on

Intelligence

judiciary.senate.gov

House 

Permanent Select

Committee on 

Intelligence 

intelligence.house.gov

House 

Select Committee 

on the

Climate Crisis 

climatecrisis.house.gov

Select Committees

• Appointed to perform a special function

• Can participate in the legislative process

• May be temporary or permanent 

Congressional Commissions

• Advisory groups focused on a particular policy 

issue

• Designed to be nonpartisan

• Investigative in nature

Caucuses

• Voluntary associations formed around a 

common policy interest

• Designed to help members organise

• May be partisan or bipartisan

Congressional-

Executive 

Commission on 

China

Tom Lantos 

Human Rights 

Commission

http://intelligence.house.gov


Morris Louis, Sub-Marine, 1948

II. Influence



Jackson Pollock, Number 1, 1950 (Lavender Mist), 1950

What Influences Legislators
When deciding how to vote on an issue, 

members of Congress consider 

the interests of

• The largest donors to their election 

campaign

• The biggest spenders on lobbying by 

industry and interest groups

• Large employers in their 

constituency

• Businesses in the regional economy 

around their constituency

• Personal aspirations to committee 

assignments and party leadership 

positions

Donors and industry groups communicate 

their priorities to Congress through

• “Face time”: Personal meetings 

with members and staff

• Enlisting third-party allies with 

credibility in the member’s 

constituency

• Sponsoring academic and scholarly 

research by third-party experts

• Sponsoring programs or scholars at 

think tanks

• Hosting fundraisers for members 

seeking re-election

• Placing op-eds in media

• Mobilisation of voters to engage 

with Congress, through “fly-ins” 

and other campaigns



Top Issue Areas for Lobbying the US Congress, 1998 - 2020 

Source: OpenSecrets.org

Barnett Newman, Untitled, 1945



Source: OpenSecrets.org

Top Corporate Spenders on Lobbying, 1998-2000

Mark Tobey, Interior of the Studio, 1937



Think Tanks

Lee Krasner, Free Space (Deluxe), yellow, 1975

Function:

• To produce academic research, oriented towards shaping public policy

• To convene policy-oriented panel discussions on topical issues

• To act as an informational resource for government officials and media

Political Significance:

• Scholars who hold research positions at think tanks often are former political 

appointees who served under previous presidential administrations

• Think tank scholars are often re-appointed to government positions when 

their political party wins the presidency

Funding:

• Corporations, wealthy individuals, and foreign governments are the main 

sources of funding for think tank research 

• Donors often fund specific research programs or scholar positions dedicated to 

their specific policy interests

Role in the legislative process:

• Scholars publicly testify as expert witnesses at congressional hearings, helping 

to set the narrative on a policy issue: they typically are invited by the political 

party with which they are affiliated

• Scholars informally advise lawmakers and may even help to draft legislation



Think Tanks in DC

William Baziotes, Iridescent Forms, 1958

Washington DC has nearly 150 think tanks. Some of the most influential on foreign policy 

include

Leans Democrat

• Brookings Institution

• Carnegie Endowment

• Atlantic Council

• Center for a New American Security

• Center for American Progress

• New America

• Council on Foreign Relations

• Stimson Center

Leans Republican

• RAND Corporation

• American Enterprise Institute

• Hudson Institute

• Heritage Foundation

• CATO

Bipartisan

• Center for 

Strategic and 

International 

Studies

• Woodrow 

Wilson Center 

for Scholars

• US Institute of 

Peace



The Revolving Door

Helen Frankenthaler, Cedar Hill, 1983

Why are lobbyists so effective? 

Many of them are former government employees, which gives them privileged 

access to their ex-colleagues.

Lobby shops recruit:

• Former members of Congress

• Former congressional staff

• Former executive branch employees

The movement of personnel from public service to lobbying is known as the 

revolving door between government and industry



Joan Mitchell, Salut Tom, 1979

Building Allies on the Hill
Make your issue relevant to the constituency

• Map out the economy of the state and the congressional district

• Who are the biggest employers? Are they represented by a trade association?

• Has the the trade association taken a position on related policy issues?

• Who are opinion leaders in the local business community? Have they taken a 

position on this issue?

• Be able to explain: How would your policy proposal benefit business owners in 

the congressional district?

Make your issue relevant to the donors

• Identify the biggest donors to the member of congress: PACs, corporations, and 

individuals

• What are the donors’ policy priorities?

• How stable is their relationship with the member?

• What type of public profile and media presence do the donors enjoy?

• Be able to explain: How would your policy proposal benefit the interests of the 

actors who will presumably fund the member’s next re-election campaign?



III. The 117th Congress

James Rosenquist, Ten Days, 1973



SFRC Majority Leadership

Larry Rivers, Camels, Orange City, 1980

Chairman Robert Menendez (Democrat - New Jersey)

In office since: 2007

Most recent re-election: 2018, $12.2 million fundraising

Next election campaign: 2024

Legislative record:

• Reliably pro-Israel

• Opposes the JCPOA nuclear agreement with Iran

• Supports democracy promotion (intervention) in Latin America

• Opposes US/European arms sales to nondemocratic countries

• Opposes diplomatic normalisation with non-democracies

• Opposes US troop drawdowns in Europe and other overseas locations

• Advocates robust funding for US diplomacy and International Organizations

Key industries in New Jersey:

• Pharmaceutical

• Financial services

• Advanced manufacturing

• Technology

• Transportation and logistics 



SFRC Minority Leadership

Robert Rauschenberg, Swim/ROCI USA (Wax Fire Works), 1990

Ranking Member Jim Risch (Republican - Idaho)

In office since: 2009

Most recent re-election: 2020, $3.3 million fundraising

Next election campaign: 2026

Legislative record:

• Advocate of liberalisation in the former USSR

• Reliably pro-Israel

• Opposes JCPOA

• Hawkish towards China and Russia

• Supports military ties with “traditional allies” of the US

• Skeptical of US security relationships with Middle East partners

• Supports US energy production and exports

Key industries in Idaho:

• Forestry

• Energy

• Tourism

• Aerospace

• Technology



SFRC: Notable Rank-and-File

Jasper Johns, Pinion, 1966

Chris Murphy (D - Connecticut)

• Known for progressive foreign policy

• Arms control advocate 

• Strong supporter of JCPOA

• Strong advocate of multilateralism

• Supports military exit from Middle East

Ted Cruz (R - Texas)

• Known for conservative foreign policy

• Supports maximising US sovereignty vis-a-

vis international organisations 

• Strong supporter of US energy exports

• Opposes Nord Stream 2

• Opposes JCPOA

• Takes an interest-based view of US 

partnerships (values not sole consideration)



HFAC Majority Leadership

Jim Dine, Shellac Orientale, 1973-1974

Chairman Gregory Meeks (D - New York, District 5)

In office since: 1999

Legislative Record:

• Hawkish on Russia

• Largely focused on domestic issues; gun control, financial 

services, racial equity

Demographics of the 5th District:

• Majority African-American

• Includes some of New York City’s largest public housing

• John F. Kennedy International Airport is inside the district



HFAC Minority Leadership

Roy Lichtenstein, Entablature, 1974

Ranking Member Michael McCaul (R - Texas, District 10)

In office since: 2005

Legislative Record:

• Hawkish on China and Russia

• Advocate of liberalisation in former USSR

• Reliably pro-Israel

• Opponent of JCPOA

• Strong advocate of combatting international terrorism

• Proponent of US high-tech manufacturing and export of strategic US technology

Demographics of the 10th District:

• Suburban and rural areas between Houston and Austin

• Agriculture and food/beverage industry

• Household incomes above statewide average

• US Army base



Getting Started: The Lobbyist 

Toolkit

Alex Katz, Folding Chair, 1959

Official resources:

• Congressional Record, The Library of Congress — daily record of all legislative business

• Newsletters of committees — chairman’s statements, upcoming hearings and business

• Newsletters of House Speaker & Senate Majority Leader — statements, legislative agenda

• Republican Cloakroom and Democrat Cloakroom — floor schedule

• Congressional Research Service — research and reports requested by members of Congress 

on policy issues; in-depth information on US foreign policy

Third-party resources:

• OpenSecrets — information on political spending and lobbying

• Playbook, Politico — daily newsletter with congressional business

• Early Bird Briefing — daily newsletter, defence-focused 

• Congress Blog, The Hill — news on congressional business

• Roll Call, CQ — congressional news


